
 

 

Community Updates for September 4, 2017  

 
Kendallvue: “Where Community Happens”:  Preparing 

students for the 21st Century, Kendallvue empowers 

students to achieve academic excellence and leadership through critical thinking, 

collaboration, creativity, reasoning, problem-solving, and character development in a 

welcoming and safe environment. 

 
Fun Run:  Throughout the Fun Run time, the Apex Staff will be supporting during 

recess and also leading community circle conversations in classrooms.   These class 

activities by Apex is aligned to PBIS and one of the best reasons that we love this 

fundraiser.   

This will be our school’s major fundraiser for the year and has the potential to raise 

more money for the teachers and the school than any other product sale could (Apex 

average is 70% more to the school versus traditional product sales).  Also, the 3 

teachers from the top pledging classes will receive a $50 Amazon gift card and the 

teachers with maximum participation will receive a $25 Amazon gift card 

Pep Rally:  Wednesday, September 6, 2017, at 2:10 p.m in the gym   

Fun Run: Friday, September 15, 2017 

                 Pre-K-2 at 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m. 

                 3-6 at 9:45 a.m.-10:45 a.m.           

Business Sponsorships: Business sponsors, any amount of support would be 

appreciated. For details, please contact Denise, PTA president, at 

TeamKendallvuePTA@gmail.com 

 
Ice Cream Social:  It is easy to join the PTA and it is a lot of fun getting to know 

each other and supporting Kendallvue.  Email teamkendallvuepta@gmail.com for 

more information.  Please join us and sign up that day. 

Who: PTA members and their family 

When: Wednesday, September 6, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 

What:  Ice cream and meet our Kendallvue Community 

Where: Kendallvue Gym 

Why:  We want to show our gratitude for your membership support 

 
Door Security:  I have been thinking about this since starting at Kendallvue because 

if someone buzzes in then we just let them without asking, “How can I help you?” and 

then letting them in. We are going to increase our security which will take some time 

for families to get used to but in the end it will be safer for our community.  Thank 

you for your patience as our major job is to keep your children safe while at school.   

 

https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=z6WodNy3UfKF0-EmxfWX8Z6sQWdoer_3y4qdeQO9Pv0uyZYADgXVCA..&URL=mailto%3ateamkendallvuepta%40gmail.com


 

 

Reading Corp:  We are so lucky to have Gloria Davis as our Reading Corp tutor for 

our K-3 students.  Gloria will be able to work with 15-20 students a day to work on 

the literacy skills that they are missing.  Gloria and I were in a training for 3 days last 

week and it is amazing the results that this program has on early literacy.  We have 

specific criteria for those students that are lucky to be selected and if your child will 

participate then we will be in contact with you.  Please take a minute to check out 

the Colorado Reading Corp website. 

 
Facebook:  We now have 390 members on our Kendallvue Elementary School 

Facebook page. If you haven’t joined yet, this is a great way for you to get up to date 

info about what’s going on at our school. We post plenty of photos, but we don’t use 

children’s names. 

Recent posts include: Vision and Hearing Testing /request for assistance, Outdoor 

Lab photos (hundreds!), Fun Run info, Flex Day reminders, Thursday Folder 

reminders and much more. 

 
PBIS (Positive Behavior Intervention Support) Our PBIS school store is fully 

stocked thanks to many generous donations from neighbors on the Nextdoor site. 

We’re grateful for their generosity, and everyone will love the choices. Thank you, 

Gretchen Moser, for being the point person on stocking our shelves.  This is a huge 

job. 

The store will be open on Sept. 29, 2017, classes will go during the school day so 

students can trade in their Paws for something special. Ask your child how many 

Paws they have earned so far and what they did to earn them.  If you are interested in 

working the store please contact Jon Stein at jstein@jeffco.k12.co.us 

 
Birthday Club:  Our first birthday club will be on September 29, 2017, during 

lunches.  Children will bring their lunch, play games and have a cupcake!  This is how 

we celebrate birthdays at Kendallvue so we don’t have classroom parties.  We will be 

celebrating August and September birthdays.  If it is nice, we are out on the patio and 

if not then we are in the conference room. 

https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=7r3LWLKqD_xqXTRQot1xT4zxxCvbN0ILMNYdqQIgahMuyZYADgXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_Npbk4IWl2PfzsfR03fSeUQ-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRbjxd5P0EIAKzUCxDmdipXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgAC-2DeOtWc6zdGFSI21pY2hlbGxlLm1vaG5oYXVwdEBqZWZmY28uazEyLmNvLnVzCVEEAAAAAERDaHR0cDovL3VuaXRlZHdheWRlbnZlci5vcmcvYnJpbmctY29sb3JhZG8tcmVhZGluZy1jb3Jwcy15b3VyLXNjaG9vbEeveyJzaGFyZGlkIjoiMiIsInBlcnNvbmlkIjoiMTg2OTgwMSIsInNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMyIsInNlbnRUaW1lTXMiOiIxNTA0NTY4MzA3MjQ4Iiwiam9iaWQiOiIyODQzNDIiLCJlbnYiOiJwcm9kIiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjE1NDYiLCJ1c2VyaWQiOiIzNTcxIiwiZW1haWxTb3VyY2UiOiJDVVNUT01FUl9KT0IifQ-7E-7E%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3d5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3dyDbd4n6hoIBKhmnF4W7tAwH7pm0tvNSdDYYbG6826cNyO27VVU5B7xTj8mN8eZ5u%26m%3dUybqIbt-9kviQMpmLizv167SKHinZhZuuIBeQfWgTXs%26s%3deNmnBkjn9X1mEHVbZBVLtvuPJ7WzL_gJ5lYZugTopvI%26e%3d
https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=rRTTl9rtQe5LBKSXf4Idw5st-zdsj7UNVpulPjUZnFcuyZYADgXVCA..&URL=mailto%3ajstein%40jeffco.k12.co.us

